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l lius far tht n, the ravages of the panic I

ihan e(.r. Nu.fto! we have m faith in iaipeachj- -

mem! we may. avoid the necessity of using APOTHEOAHY
v.'-

-V the, Stockholden of thi Bank of the State of C.
vTbe subjoined stlemen thoing the condition of tbe Bank at the rloie of (ht

half year ending on the 96th of November 1836. andoq the 90th May 1897, are'madt
and published for y our information ia conformity with the assurance given at the We
of the late suspension of payments in Specie by tuis Bank. V I V '

H-ir- ;' - r-- s' By order of the Board ' T?'t- "

rVV' sV ; DUNCAN CAMERON, PrwdtnL '
Jnne 2nd, 18 37. t. v'-'

c
Stock ' ' .Capital 1.800.000 00

Treasurer of tbe U Stafei . 676 925 50

-

STORE.
WIICELER& DURIVS

llave just received a largo
supply of fre8

3IEDICINE8,
Instruments, Shop Furni-

ture, Fancy Soaps, Per- -

, Turnery, Oils, Paints,
,,Dyc-8tui- r, Tobac-

co, Cigarsc.
AN ASSORTMENT OF CH0ICK

SELECTED FOE MEDICtL rilBPOSCS
They feel quite grateful to their friends and

the public for the very liberal patronage hereu
f given thsm, and hope, by strict atleuuo if-

heninrsi.'fand i dotormination to sell no
PfiNia Drag,) to reoeiva a like liberl patron '

eg- - ' . - ,

Salisbury, June. 17, 1837. 5w49.

. Roekiugham
14,'

--via

Treasurer of the If. 3. lot Post
Office Department ; 8 410 61

Pension Office 46 871 66
Public Treasurer of N- - Carolina 5.643 48
Due Banks out of the

State, ' ? 70.843 19 :

Due banks ia the State, 113.787 44 .
, 184,631187

Noln in circulation "J7- 2,090.933 00
Dividends unpwid, r ' 3,183 00

- Dt iNieitee by nidividuuls, i in Jin rts

Bills and Note
. discounted, tS.l40.S44 00 .

Bills ofExchange 848,501 S3 '

'i?P?- - "v-- , '3,988,848 58
neu.uiara,. X VV.f 34.348 88
Due from Banks out of theState, 84,678 75
Notes of other Banks on band,, 73 961 00
Specie, --4- 747,650 4l'
Vourhers unadjusted, Bills U
M; Cbccka in transitu, ? : 9,016 60

990.494 05
i""t t --:: It- 'f T

t .... r

i ::: .

' i n If. -

4. j.r-'V --

' ' v iwy. -- 4 990 494g

W

MIsaniNoies'dis- - 1.500.000 00
eouaie.1,. .. J.790.16 1 68 ''.; ; s Treasurer l the Veiled Siaes,t i W6,3i8. ii

Bills ut Exubange, 87f,091Jff-i---Till--r."'Tr'ff- f Uieit tttesffuf Posf- -

- ; '
iy 3,468, 193 St Oflim Drprtnitnt, . 9ft05 56

Real Estate - uSSIUS -- PewuonOfB. m,6571
Due fi.KlUnks out of iheSlafe, ,7t07 57 Publie Treaaurer of N. Carolina, . 2013 33
Notes ut other Banks oa band, 80 053 00 Due Banks out f ikeiSlate 17.617 Bl '
8crie; . - 493 197 89 Due Banks io the Sist,of t '''
Vvoufaers bnadjusied, and Bills . '' which sum ft I7.S87 47.... . .i S. Ar JAA SWSB) J I. U --i

(Frequent!) called LE.VOX CJtSTLE.) : .
OITIJATED in Onekbghiio Count, N. C. ?. f

f

iraniedialelj. on the Sugs 4me nf Messrs. J;kj
IVk WelllirfJ, i Co:, runningt Oo'u tl ,'rtgii '

Ttl?f lifusfii'n i 1 .

pe..i,.t. 'b--..; Y
Olmsted, and . v I

ton Lity wMUleojfSVHhriir."
high, handsome, beslthy and
water was analysed by Prufessur
found lo be impiegnaied with Sulphur. Carbon,
Iron, ana Mnirnesia. The proaeiliee of these
Springs entitle them w rank amonu; the most
excellent mineral waters of ihe eojn'ry. They
0eiaia as a cathartic and diuretic, strengthen
lug and organising the powers of digestion'
giving tone, and healthy anion to th StiNiiach,
llowels. Liver, K'dneys, &.e This water is
excellent in Liver anVtions, Dyspepsia, Dt-bt- l

nr. turupiions xe. promotinir appetite, ana 11

vururalinc the whole svsieml
It is confidently Selieved. that medieal intelli-

gence, if consul led w.Kild highly recommend the
remedial qualities of this watsr.

The bathing establishment will bekeptln.
good oroVr.

1 he is ihsnkiui, and onner nwiga- -

Uoos to those thai have patronised bim: tie
informs Vwiiers to the Spriugs, Pasawocera in
the Stairs, travellers. Ice. that he will furnish

find aoeomioodatKH) during the Sniuier, -- Ha
ittttefs himself he has given ssiisfaotion to his
friends and acquaintannes heretofore, end hopes
Still further to merit ibeir apppohaiion.

J Ol I IN J VVKIUIll.
June 17, 1837 --7 wtD

JsILVT BOOHS
FY1HE Suneeiibers respecifully inform the
I. Judres, Members of the Hs, anu iiifents

Law, that they have fir sale at ihe

JYORTII CAROLINA BOOK 8 PORK,
Urge and mixed collect i,m .f LAW HOOKS,

eonsisltnguf ELEMENTARY snd LEGAL
Works.

One of the fiim. It. D. I urner, havmf loca
ted himself al ISOUroad Way. New York, wo
will bs able to procure any liouks, which msy

in print in the Northern or Europesu Market

mew oy a pure ana single exercise ot tne Daiioi- -

box but w hen we have mice been eaddieu wun
base or uncompeteol rulera.we are remediless
my unit by providential in lei fore ape, of the iiun

of office.
'

VVH V VERILY. I LETS'EM.
There was a certain London practitioner of

Medicine, by the name of Isaac Leisom. who

by means of ariogant pretension, big words, and

mysterious airs, acquired a considerable reputa-

tion in a business, of which he knew nothing
His usual signature was " I. Letsom." A wag
wrote one night and stuck uver his dour, the fol-

lowing anagram, which got such a run, that It

finally ran the quack out of the city.
. " When folks ihey does gel sick

I physicks, bleeds ind sweats 'em. ; v
If afler lhal, they uhoM to die, T'

Why verily
I LtTS'M,"---Tl- ie

Richmond Whig has very happily ap-

plied tins to the course of Dr. Jackson,
ir. Ins experiment upon the body politic.,, Ilav
injj provided Hi physic at great cost. (Is the pa-twi-n)

having gauged and funnelled him,' and
fimliug hiiu getting no letter fast, he gelt
road, fclls biaUhjuubiWGlob
be i d," that be was not much account anv
how, aod that no honest man ought to tegret bis
death, t ,r--

" '" '$vk'-W-
bate taken the liberiy of atteroptig io

apply ibis jeat a little ditterently as well as cor-

rect the quoted etawg. ''i' yj.'xl.P-- , Isj.

THE CROPSteMmM the eroaliing epen
this subject, we are happy to stale; that the pre-

sent prospect (for an average at least) ia fair.
Oats have suffered somewhat (.and corn is baek-wsi- d:

but tbe last few weeks having beeo high-

ly favorable, fur destroying grass, a good season
now would cwry it aliead., Coitoo haseomeop
finelyaud sboul4-ih- e fall btrposiponed, as the
spring has been", our planters would have Small

grounds to complain ol the seasons. Whether
tbe tiroes will be settled enough to' give them aa
adequate reward for their toil, wilt depend in a

good degree upon themselves,"" U they will get
rid of the rulers who have been trying experi-

ments at their expense, they may have some
chance for fair prices but if iha gold-humbu- g

ia atill to be pressed, and tbe present system of
banking to be atill uncontrolled, the labourers j

chance for his reward will bo a dim one.

Hl is stated in a Northern paper that

Col.' Morris, the enterprising editor of the
New York Mirror, has secured the valuable
literary aid of Capt, Marryall. who is now

engaged upoo a series of. original papers for

that periodical . Their-- publication will I

coromeBce "iin "i' new volume, in July

next.

Tbe New Orleans Bulletin of tbe SOlh

alt mentions a rumor from Natchitoches,

that Col. Teal of the Texian army has been

assassinated in bis own tent, and that Gen.

Johnson has resigned his commission in

consequence of insubordination ofibe ar-

my under bis commacd.

We learn that Mr. J. N C Stockton, the

contractor on the White Sulphur & North-

ern mall routes connected with Lynchburg
was drowned on tbe ult. while on his

way from PensaoU to Lagrange, in Flori-

da, by falling overboard fronf the steamboat

into tbe sea. He had gone into the wheel- -

house to bathe, and was precipitated into

the water by a violent pitch of the steam

boat, caused by the agitation and roughness

of the sea; and although every exertion was

made, he sunk before the small boat could

reach hun. His body was not recovered

Prite Tragedy Mt. George Jones, of New

York offers flOOOsnd a gold medal, worth from

one lo five hundred dollars, and an iiicime of 5

percent upon the gross pronis .'or tne nve on
years of its representation, for a pnjw mg- -

dy, to be writteo by an American citixen con

listing of five acts, snJ containing two principal

characters, to be represented by, Mr and Mrs.

Geoirn Jones. We think Mr. J. if he expects

8uocess,ought lo name his committee of adjudira

tion before-han-

The Wheeling Times says that the only course

left foi Van to fulfil his pledge of following in

the footsteps is lo creep out at the same hole that

Gen. Jackson got in ut.

Concord, June 7th, 1937.

.r.i;nf m nntica piven some lime 6ince,

.k- - ..ii.zon of Concord assembled in the Couri

Room, tor the purpose of making arrangements

to celebrate in a becoming manner, the approach-

ing Anniversary of American Independence.

n.m Kliitm. Ewi wss called to the Chair,
and J. L. Beard, Esq. appointed Secretary

The following Res(.lutis were inUtduced

with appropriate remarks oy voj. xj.
mr. and unanimously adopted :

n i- -ri Tkn imna suitable person be re--
1 ... juimor n Oration : lhal Ine ue

claiation of American Independence andlso 4h
"' I

MeckliboTg lclmtion be-- Te.

JlWWfcJwJ"
rnTthst the exercises of the day be opened by

prsyer. ". :

Jre(,oeetl.Tha Commiiteol ' fp,... ..r VV.IIi..n

r. fi..- j- y llr. M. M. Orr. A. H. Moss,

and Lv B. Krirainger,te appointed as aCwnmit--
, . mm effect tne a--

l. .. i... ...a in.iiatlie Revolutions

livini this County, to paitaKerv Patriots vet in' : . . - . - . a

of the Test vines 01 tne nay
. .....-- .. n 1 .ilit neinona. . .jtccwni'cw, m ii. m vwtwwsf." - w

1' 1 "ax HAH.- i. n s m.us..a r 11 mi aVCirrinTar. m nuuivn s
C,,M" f. I":?!' n...A William
.inBaiiN m n si 1. v jiinn ii. ircsttwi' . vv' ,,.rrig- - jn Sblnpoch,
- William L .JcHee, he appointed to draft)

8Uliabl toasts for ihe occasion. !

Resolved, That Col. Jdhn Shinpocb, be ap-- ,

,mitii MirBhsl: ind Geirte W.ifepears, AS8is- -

ire stayed, and noust-- s irem'i"B
n i luh hil ill irmi it inhrink ii ruin nave w

Larily, from what appeard lo be inevitable

UfMptcy. Tl... bis bren done by one
Iiiinii anil tinnsiMitatlbtis

man OI 1 1 1-- (,

without riq'iinng me aavicv or
r .1... IT..:...! Clilaa onnrn.

,he protection oi uiiiw .'j-'- v

mfllt. If ,,,d feW me" ,te Mr B,d"

a in England, or a quarter of a Biddle in

.belinl" Cabinet, the pani.s winch pen-...ii- u

AfiAimc our currency and enrian- -
OUK"J w

. oor coiDineicial riedit, and unsettle all

the lid nd currents of manufacturing
would seldom if ever happen.

Hut will know how this will be met '

coarse-graine- d railers of the self-gjyle- d
by tUe

democracy : instead of being re-

garded as the enlgliteuud judgment of

men djsinteiested, and well informed in
H be set down to thesuch mailers,

sdore of aristocratic prt fcrt jne for this

and ils President ApjH-al- s to

grossest national prejudice will be made

(ss heretofore) to deprive 51 r. Biddle of ins

well earned reputation.

"THOSE WIIOTRADEON BORROW-- !

1) CAPITA L OUG IITTU BREAK.
,, Jackson.

"THERE ISNO PRESSURE WHICH
AiY HONEST MAN SHOULD RE-

GRET. This ry of pressure, when it is

in greater abundance than ever before, is

like a cry of famine in the midst of the

most plentiful harvest. Some there may
, even in such times, who have nothing

to tat, out it can only be those who
serve to starve, because they have earned
nothing'"

(Globe.

4. President Jackson is gone j --
hat-the

author of the Utter to Shtrrod IWiani
ii ii (lie Presidential seat, and the specie
policy is still the order of the day. The
public recollect that letter, and with how
much emphasis it rested upon the increase
of the gold and silver circulation, the sus-

pension of notes under $20. and the coin-

age at the three branch mittls. We venture
to predict, that specie will go on increasi-

ng at l-- e rate of several millions per an-

num, during the whole of President Van

Bureit's administration, and that GOLD
will be a common currency before his time
is out. i The three brancii mints win goto
work this summer ; and Congress his put
it fully in the power of the Administration
u keep them at work By the act ( of the
ast session of Congress: the sum ol one
million of dollars may be kept at the mint.
to supply it with metals ; and, by an act of
loerevious session, an unlimited: amount
may be transferred to the mint and ils
branches for the same purpose. Thus, the
iiupplies of metal will be ample,, for it will
pe unlimited : and the public may rest as
sured that the successor to President Jack- -

Mil THE AUTHOR OP THE UTTER TO

Suerrod Williams will not surfer the
unit and ils branches to stand idle, for want
el material to work up."'

Glebe.
Thus did these vain and bizgoued mortals

Ittaetly discouise of these matters of trade and

Ihectttteuey: The tone of the Globe is now

snged, and well it may be, but what General
Laclwo now aays or thinks of these things, no

rain in this nation cares one whit: and although
rowds of sycophtuts used to hang upon his a-c-

ctots, and trumpet lb em through the laud, as

they were tbe words of inspiration, no man
fcw respects them. Mr. Van Buren and Dick
Mnsjo. who owe their election to General
ickiton. are bound to heed, as they hope fur io--

tciton, but respect they cannot. It is past de
al tliat the whole scheme of the lesgue banks

i failure: the Globe admits as much; but says
failed in consequence of the deposite law, and

mi quite as much venom upon that odious

sure, as fear of the people will permit, irs,
i is a most perfect wrecK oi an ins wis

ktemes , and deep plans of oar intuit ivejinan- -

m$, with a "natral Grammarian ," at the head.
j would suppose that such a disastrous result

lb the trouble ol mind consequent, would make

ws official upstarts anxious to quit places where

J are so ill at ease: but no: ambition was never
i cooviuced of its own 4osuflicieocy, ar.d ava- -

x was never yet replete. Every new bluo-toan- d

new eiplosion, only seems to make them

clch the moie tenaciously upon ollice. nang

iy will, therefore until the country shall

involved in more dreadful confusion, unless

J tie choaked off.

IMPEACHMENT kc.
Ths Boston Atlas insists strenuously, that
'f Woudburv shall be impeached for his mal- -

fUon in the Tieaaury Department ; I uere
o use to talk about impeachments-- . The

nedisan impracticable one; and so entirely

"f ilisuuestion. that surh crealarea as Ken--

H and Whitney laugh in their aleevea at the
of their being impeached. In fact they

fodtd le glad to ba signalized by such persecH- -

"ifur that U would soon be considered. We
N lately seen the magnificent Ainns, putting
hsoaell above the laws of his country and refu

r "acknowledge 'the Jurisdlclfon 'oTibe Fed
CtlorL . We 'Mrawe4bishsawHaieh f

Icuiive officers, from the President down to

Wullion, refusing to answer questions before

""nnmiee of the peoples representatives all

ircmteamg to aimeal to the people. So it
oald be i Wood burr or Kendall, were impeach -

for squandering the public money: they would
y "persecution" and appeal to the people: the
Kreaied utniinal.' iku1inioi' Ihn reciDtentS'

ibis squandered money) wouhi tske-- up 1110

) of persecution, and long before the House
ldeome to a vole, deiamatum woold have done

i or 1 Ihe case would hale been taken op by

I'psuple, tried upoo Congressional speeches,
paragrapba, ihe oelinoueoi acquitted.

IvjeenmmAnjt -.- ..t- . s--- ."mi iiviiv.ii mm m Mlwl 1, IWI ill .yi wiivs

.... v........,.'

ant Marshal of the day. sad that ihejr request
the Captain of tbs Cabarrus Artillery to parade
nis iompany oa mat ej... :.- j--

y ttts,,
RtmAud. That Generaf Paul Barringer be

appuinied President, and William II. Archibald
and William P, Phiferi Esq. and Major Ibsa
Canon, Vice P 1 --

T1 t :r
Jlewped, That tbe merehatt. bs tequestsd

to clone their doors at 12 o'clock, and keep them
closed until 4 o'clock of that sy. ; :' --

Raofud, That the above proceedings be pub-lish-

iu both the Salisbury papers. "f . vj'
UEORG KLUTI, fres

Js L. Peasd, SeeVy

EXECUTIVE COUNCILUWe learnlS
Governor Do OLE v has invited his Council Id
meet tn this City on Thuisday next, the l5h
inst., to confer with bim oo the propriely ef cal-
ling au extra Session of our General AssecnVy,
We presnmo the. Governor does rnit chouse, un- -.

necessarily r to ukej the re,ponsili lily of d- -

ding on this Impoiunt - asaiier, and ' has,; there-
fore wisely concluded to, lake counsel fiom his
Coustilaiional advisers. .Kfffuttr.:.' ' V

CMint or lltrtuUi Ve jeeel vedlilel.
ter row s friend in Philadelphia, Oay 'or .two
since, which eohtaina bis remarkable iuforma-tioe- j:

I was told y, by a Dank Director,
that the Secretary uf the Navy bad made a'p

Elicnlion in Mr: Biodle, President of tbe U. S.
help the Department, and libit tbe re.

ply was-- -" Say where whenand Jo. what
ainmioi, ana ii snail do ready to your ytqvjjZ,

must ne called io,ortbe Guverumeul wagon will,
stillstkkin ihemud- -;j ,

J'fKr War eRde.f.-Tbro- ugh the Cbarte;.

nol imly not ended, but not likely to be' for eoiue-tiuie- r

ws txttact ohe Wloing fromnhe''Jene;' '.
Our Indian Jffan Since our last . affitira

bavo- - assumed a oore serious aspect,; aed we
regret to state that, the pruspeeis of ihe termin-
ation of our 'pretty Utile var,' are more gloomy
than ever. -- .Am exnrtss arrived hereon Satur-
day last fiom ForUUeion.-- . tbe wtrpurt of which
we understand to be tbaia. m --ot weirroes'Timd

cunie tin at ;ha( post w ho stale that the Indiana
had held a UHwimg, deposed by Muaiupy and
elected Sam Jontt thtir principal chief. i hey
furiliersisie mat at the next new anoun the Indr-an- a

would commence opeo hostilities. This is
a negro story, and io every consequence some
are inclined to doubt ii ; almost every negro sio
ry, however,, during the war has ultimately
proven true, .aod iu confirmation of this tl seems
lobe pretty geoerslly admitted that the Indians
here tsciily refused to emigrate, at least until
fall, and that the war is lar from Using leraiin-- 1

ated.
These oeirroes it is said, five some pattieulara

of the ale battle ai Fort Melloo. They slate j

that" they anacked the fort with 600 warriors,
and. soon after their repulse tbey were I

forced with 300 more and vere preparing fur
another onset when ihey received information of
the cessation of the hostilities

The post of Volusia and Fort Mellon, are he
coming unhealthy, and all the forces, except a
sarirranl's cuar Ijui be relieved frsniPiookttav
ery have
been withdiawn ftiu Voluns. Itae post at
Lake Monroe will be continued.

JYont 1'ie AeimeiWe Journal.
The Globe and ol her A'iroinisiralion papers,

with the most consummate impudence, now
eay that the present tmubles in oor business af-lai-rs

are J'ist whal Ihey have predicted all along.
VVe know nothing Hiat equals their assurance,

unless it ba ihe exclamation of the Irish pilot,
when he run a ship on (be rocks. He was con
dueling a ship into port: the captain, seeing
1 bat be was a 'leettlo corned,' and thinking he
was deviating from the channel, aaked him if he

wkS not giving wrong. 'Arrsh, let roe. slime for

that,' said be, with a rich Irish nmgue, 'dun 1 1

know every rock in the harbor ?' The laM

word wasbardlv otteimJ when ' lie shlnstrutik
heavily upon a sunken rock, w hen the piloi in
stautiy continued 'and that is one of them.

TEXAS.
. The rumor ol the insubordination and mutiny

in the Texian army is confirmed 'i'liey threat-

ened lo elect their own ..In.rer anil lnke sn al- -

lark on Melasma i.inneJiaielv, mid pay them

stives Wllh plunder, un'lusS (be jroveruiiienl en-

tered into soiee anaiigeineni iniiauily tcr offm

.ive ojieraiions agint kexic uen Juhuson,
tie dMiiinamler in chiel, n.ra re-.- vu on resijjn

ing iinleit this demand was complied with
I lie triHint lial also inreaieneo 10 niamn r""r . .....t t .w- -Iti'Usloll, anu nre every noune 10 n, n ine

net allwttine lan.l omre 10 oeopeneo , Binung

ilil tiie'peculaiirs and idle is would be able in

locale ihe choice, lands, w lisi tl.eir military du

lies would roiifine them lo the camp. I'fesi
lien I lluufion had conseqnenily prohibited the

of ths land" ,dfice.oiM iUua. ... . r n . t .

A minihler is to De seni irom 1 cxav 10 urea
Hnttti i, to ti quest tbe latter I'uwer to recognize
the independence of the former.

Lynchburg Virginian .

MISSISSIPPI.
The Legislature of ibis State adjourned on

the 19th "It., havinjr dorre nothing (says a letter
10 the National Intelligencer) 'towards lelievmj
ihe distresses of the Siale,' unless the inmrpor
stionjsj some ten or fifteen wete Btmkt will hsve

lhal effect ! ! It is deplorable (adds tbe Intel
liljencer's corresponilent) to see a Slate posses-

sing ihe wealih lhal this Stste does, prostrated

at a blow. A few months ago every ibing was

life and animation among us. Now tbiiige look

gloomy and heart sickening.' 'A- -

FLORIDA.
Oui accounts from Florida are contradictory-so- me

represen'ing Ihe disposition of the Indians

towsrds emigration as favorable, and others aa

unfavorable.. There aeema low, lo bs some doubt

wUiherOceuU. with his band, had surrendered
In,

or not.

.Vezico-So-nfa ino.-,- The Aew Orlesnsee
We learn with jreal pleas- -

Qre oy the scnooner ieciinici"M "- -"

bad beencapto red. k deiain- -
W . I'L I L....J...J
ed at that place, have been "TOJTr?
Bustmmente.and thai the coramandercf the Met

ican flet w.a arrested and lmpr,sonsd at Vera
r-- ... i...mT nnturcd these vessels I his is
vius. ,t ii'." f m . v

ot-t- be magnanimity of
a atrikinir piout

, j ..L.n..n ..I rsiurninir lui- -
uento's cntraoier, -- n-

ity between tbe two naiiona.-ene- ral Sanu
was still si his plantation, near Vera

C?ua. and consequently theieport of h having
beeeAaken Ur ibe city of Merrco is uotrue.

"Col. Howaid of Columbus, Georgia has

-1- .1 hi. weV Miss Meilley, for tMuu,
, . jmmii

. ilf ...t,. f(,r $3,000 each t
i

Zutnpti, a German, iliSMidjioVonrtdi

Piauoiii neo. V

. ..."i aiari-i- . l'iU;..... ..

1

..W
1 '

"ftf' '

e :

:vi
V-.'-l

:

4V

Ml

3.V
1 f

uenerai rront mn um. oring
NetlProfiu undivided '., 138.471 18

f

t... ; - , C. fiEWEl.

North Carlral, $26,89 12'
V 133.707 04

Notes iTcTrculatinn, , M3i,8l8 00
Dividends Uopald, 7

- 4 .SHOO
Depositee to individuals, 800,612 84
General Profit and Loss, being Nell

Profit remaining after thepayment
of a Dividend of 4 percent equal
tobO,000. paid 1st Jan. 1837. 174.321 17

' 14,163,366 17

C. DEWEY. Cashier.

without tnkinir the shoes off.' l don't
know,' says Vulcan, but if you'll bold his
feet in the forge, Til try.'

Tbe MississipprKepubtican says:

Executions amounting in the aggregate
two millions of dollars were lately in the

bands of the sheriff, against tbe citizens of
Cliutoo Mississippi.

OXFORD RACES.
- Spring Term, May 9, 1837.

1st Day, for Colts and Fillitt, Sveeepslaket.nuU

heats 1 1 00 entrance
Wm. McCargo's b e by Fylde, dam

Wgiman . 11
E. Towns' b e by Fylde 2 2 of

David McDabiel's b 0 by .Monsieur
Tonson 3 3 a

Damtl Dugger's be by Luzbnroogh 4 4
Time let be-a-

l liu iSs 3d, 1m 55s.

2d Day, Steeepstakts, mile heal -- entrance

- i0O.

Edmund Towns' c c by Fylde I 1

T Hawkins1 c c by Eclipse 3 dis. be

Win McCaigo'sa c by do. 9 2 at
Duggei's b e by Sir Charles 4 die.
Tiiih 1st best tm 51s-- 2d, lot 50s.

3d Day, I'rnjtrietor'e Purse, 2 mile heats.
ol

Tuwiu' s f by Luzbnroogh 10 0
l)ng'er's h Jeniior by El lipse 3 0 0

DaviU AlcDaniel's s h Red Wasp 3 I I

Time I si heal 3in 55s 3d 4in Is.

4i Day. Juckeu Club Purse, 600, 3 mile
heats.

Divid McDini.d's e h Pioneer 1 I

Daniel Dogger's !i .luiner 2 2
Tune 6m 07t tiiu Is. Won easy hy Pi

oneer. , .

PROPUIETOR,

mjmi iEi)
In CaharriK, ro.,on ihe SOlh ult. hy the Rev.

S. Koihruf k. Mr SIMON HOST, to Miss JE-
MIMA ItOI.ION.

In Davidson Co. on the 8h of June, by the
Rev. S. ; Koi'hrock. Mr. SOLO tl AN BAR-
RIER 10 Miss ELIZABETH 8INK.

At Chersw. S. Carolina, by the Rev. XI r.
Furmo. Mr. GREORV A. PKRDICARIS, a
native of Greece, to Miss M. E. HAN FORD,
of Society Hill, S. Carolina.

In Ltncosterville. S. C , Mr. BENJAMIN
THOTT.formeily of Salisbury Miss. FRAN-
CES ROSS, of Mecklenburg.

BOH
At Stsiesville on the Cih instant, JAMES

CAMPBELL, Esq. Clerk of Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions of Iredell county. He
wss sn old and much respected member of thai
community. '

Is Mecklenburg connty, Mrs. MINF.RVI W.
wife of Col. Wm M Grier, snd daughter of John
Hayes Eq of Lincoln county, in ibe 27 lb year

her age.
A Li tch field. Con. on the 28th alt. Hon. FRE-

DERICK WOLCOTT, aged 70 yeanu fedgs
Wolcotl Jisd sustained throsgh a wcig the of dis-

tinguished usefulnes a character for slicl inleg-ri- iy

and great moral and intellectual worth. '

COTTON TwOIlKr.
mrrE Friipiieisrir thi M&o

miittt!! thai he bis
Reduced Ihe wholesale prices of his CoHon
Veriti-which wilr-b- e In future for

Nos:4 5 20 cts. per lb.
l 67 22 cts. per lb.
( 9 25 cts. per lb.

10 5 11 28 i ts. per lb.
12 & 13 30 cts. W lb.

Souli Money as usaal taken itpar.
H. HUMPHl'VS.

Greennburo, June 17. IHJ7 -- 2wl8

JOB rilLYTLVG
Of ei'f ri :iX !P.( iMUlUlllU

rune at tlii! Oilier JTy

'j; j iy mi a riiinittit bi!i-T'h'r- a iii'att'nill
"U:i voiil l m-- kc ibotu'.".ftMu' n.l. iu

ss short a notice as possihia.
We take the liberty f aoggesting to onr v

friends sud acquaintances, and Hie good cui-sen- s

of North Carolina ueosrally , the propriety
consulting their iotsiesu, (thereby sustaining

ibe Book Store with their patronage,) end in
doing so, we will be favored wit their orders,
which will meet with our usual prompt at ten-- ' a

lion.
Gentlemen visiting .no eity, are respectfully

Invited to call aud examine out slock, which
eompiises a large assortment of ovary kind de .

eoriplion. Address V '

TURNER tf HUGHES,- - '
Kaieigh,N. 0. '

, June 7; 1 337 . " 1 r

ESTABLISI1MENT . V '

"14.163,966 17

Trnlalion from the IMtratttur Fiancuite. it
Important Chemical Ditcatiery are in

I'raniw on Ihe eeof a new kind of revulmion.
which will without dsubt. make the tour of the
world. Chemists have jnst discovered a process
1, whirh thev can remove writing from anv pa- -

per without the slivhiest mark which
miuht
I

lead to the suspicion ol Iraud. No ink to
can resist the power ol this composition, and no
kind of pHpi-- r can retain the character il hears.

That the, government might be satisfied of the
daoireroos- - naiurr" fobi diseeverf ra cheratsf
weTntlo the prfcture.uf pidice, and .requested a
passport for a stranger, which was granted im-

mediately. The next day the same chemist
went to the house yt the prefecture himself, and

showed him a passport in blank, signed with bis
own hand "(l was only yesterday," said he,"
"that his passport wss given meat your office)

and if this is .the way the police conducts, no
wonder that Don Carlos could traverse from one

end of France to Ihe other in ordei o reach

Spain!" The prefect, astonished, sent for all

the agents of his office. . All denied that they

ever delivered this on fortunate passport; but Ihey .

finally agreed that it was certainly ihesiunaturs
of he prefect which it bore, the purlieu lar kind

of paper which was used in the office of police, M
and the royal stamp wiih which it wasimpiessd.

It iad already became a subject of legal in-

quiry,
D

uf deposition from ollice Sio wiienlbe
chemist appeased lbs soger of the prefect Si the
fears uf bis sni.ts, by explaining the means

winch he hsd used to lemove the writing. One K
of the first bankers of the capital maintained lhal D
the act of wsshir.g ahNie, by the inesns of which

a written paper should be relumed lo its virgin
whiteness, would leave some marks by which it
could be delected. The same chemist, who

was in epistolary correspondence with this bank-

er, tmik a Vuer which he had furmeily received

fr.nn hint, r. inuved the wrinn by this composi-

tion enrepi ihe signature, wrote nlnivs it accep-

tance for one hundred francs, payable lo ihe bear-e- r.

'I his acceptance wan presented to the cash-i- .

r, who paid It immediately, and the banker was
convinced thai he himself tthould hsve taken it.
I'he public treasury has suffered by this discov- -, . . c ... j ...
ery. In lact, ins aaie 01 sinimu -- ' nn
nenr so iHrgfl asbelore, lr any one may mtuine,
by means uf this wash, leaving the stamp, Ike.

.,
nld paiers which are an longer 01 sny use. 3mx

e?al ehennslS are now ownpieo )n preparing an

ink which khull be truly indelible; others in 111

ualM!f which shall be prool against this
terrible discovery. In ihe niean lime govern-

ment ha chauged, ils stamp. The new ones

bar ihe cypher of the year, and must all be re-

newed on the fiist of January.

jc3 The Devil Outwitted. A person, we

are told, lately went to, a dealer in wool, to

purchase about twenty pounds of that srticle,
carrying as usual, ass k lo put it in When
the sack was filled with the wool the

were; not at hand lo weigh it. The deal-

er immediately went in pursuit ol them. While
he was g.me, his customer looked with an evil

eye upon s lot of fine cheese in ihe ssine room

with ihe wool, and hastily put one of the finest,
weighing nearly twenly pounds, in Ihe sack
mixing it op with the wool, as the expression
a was supposing he hsd obtained valuable prize. of
On bia return the dealer quickly perceived by

the weight of the sack that his honed fnend hsd

pul a cheese there. He said nothing, but quickly
weighed it. " His customer said nothing, and as

quietly paid.lum fifty cents a pound for his

cheese uuder ihe denomination of wool, ... .
.. Providence Journal.

FATAL DUEL.

fCnolsocroinee the river on yesterdsy morning
to the Arkansas side, accompanied hy ineir.se-- .
eende and severat ofour cilizans to settle agreo-abl- y

lo what is called ihe lawa of honor, a diffi-

culty which ia said lo have originated a few

days since. Th preliminaries having been set-

tled, at a distance of 80" feet."the word being
given, both pistols, wsre discharged

Mr. Gholson received the bsll ol his aniagomat
directly through the heart, and expired imme-

diately without speaking ', and- - Mr. Jackson was
"severely wounded, though we undrrstsnd, not

dangerously, in ihe osck. vomment uom .

unnecessary.---Memph- is Gas.

A certain son of Crispin recently called
on a neighboring blacksmith to get the steel '
corks of but horse's shoes sharpened, and --

tcihjj"in great haste, "iayV. hei 'can't vou do

THE JOURNAL OFFICE
FOR SALE.-v-r-j

to tbe intended ismovsl of one ofOWING ami the wish el tbe other da-- 1
-

vote himsolf mure exclusively to tbs dalles of '
his professioo, the undersigned offer lor sale ibe
establishment of Ihe North Carolins Journal Of
fice. Tbe Office is well found in Job. newspa-

per and ornamental type, ibe list of suhsermere is 7
--

tolerably large, and they doubt uut might lie great-
ly augmented by a little exertion. To sny per-

son desirous of embarking in the business 11 offers

inducements not interior to any in this Stale, but
to a practical printer they know uf no investment
he could make of his money that would yield him
a mors profitable return.

HVBART k STRANGE.
Fayetteville 30th May 1H37.

IC7 Printers will confer a favor by giving
the above lieo or thru insertions in tlittrp- -

pere.

To Thoma sJUcJiecly, Etq.,
Administrator ofWtVRi t FilkinglQiir - -'-

SIR Take notice, that on Tuesdsy the 27th
day ol June, (Inst.) at the dwelling house of
John Hampton."' Stokes county. North Caro-

lina, 1 shall lake the deposition of said Hampton

aprit-- 3

bed on

ial nd

, t9t

eiy
reros"

aST JVtm i- - OTimg, iu "Bi- -

manton, in said County snd State, and (st the
Uiui ,4ee. nrnrectl fnira"c'ar to day until a II

kr taken) to take the depiwilion of naid Hitting
sod others, which depoNtiiisis are to be read aa

evidence in a tiuit now depending :o ihe Su-

preme Court, at Raliigh, wherein! am PWin-lif- f

and you ais Defendant.
, IVILLUM BUFORD,

June 10. 18i7 8w47

Annual, Meeting of the Iredell
THE Temperance Society, will bu
held at Fouiih Creek Church on Tliurs-A- m

the Ath ilav of Julv. Tbe members

snd tboso friendly to the objects of the so-ci- eij,

are respectfully invitul ,U sltend,
.T jr CAMPBELL, Secry.

June 10ib, 1337

tiicnt, vo,iri .uiiit', ii c lVuik of Aiijerica

jrupostrd to tTTc bills on' Paris.''

Dptlt"0'
e cash-- he

Um-ne-

it
e alacn- -

21 U bci'ttuiL'ur ;(0
r i

j.

At
'earjr'-i'-t; .Wtwrf.,.' -


